Opal Ann's Attic
36 Salbide Avenue
Newnan, Ga 30263
770 254-0484
Customer Contract for Ebay® Premier Service
Opal Ann’s Attic :
• Will run the auction for 7 days
• Will photograph the item visualizing all detail.
• Research and accurately describe the item.
• List item world wide, using professional listings, searchable titles, and pay for all fees.
• Handle all customer service including item specific questions, shipping charges, etc.
• Will complete the sale, including accepting funds from foreign countries and paying all fees.
• Packing & Shipping worldwide through shipping company contracts as soon as payment has cleared.
• Once cleared, transferring funds to the customer in a timely manner.
• Accepts credit and electronic payments (i.e. Paypal, Bidpay)
Opal Ann’s Attic cannot guarantee a closing bid amount or be held responsible for any buyer who fails to complete the transaction.
Opal Ann’s Attic is not responsible for any damage of the item including fire, theft, flood or acts of god while in it’s possession prior
to shipment. Any damaged goods for sale will be listed as “AS IS”. Once item is listed, the auction will run the full course and must
be sold to the highest bidder. Opal Ann’s Attic reserves the right to refuse to sell any item for any reason. Customer attests that the
item is fully owned by the customer and is not stolen, borrowed, or misrepresented. Customer agrees not to bid on auctions that are
marketed. This is a federal offense. Items are listed under the Ebay® id of opalannsattic.

Fees
A Listing Fee must be paid to Opal Ann’s Attic at the time of item acceptance from the customer. This fee
is charged whether or not the item sells. A minimum fee of $10 or 10% which ever is higher will be
charged not to exceed $200 based on the item starting price. If the item sells this fee is credited toward the
selling fee.
A Selling Fee is charged when an item is sold and the auction is completed. This fee will be deducted from
the final closing amount of the auction received from the buyer. See the Fee Schedule below:
45% of the first $200
37% of the next $300 ($200.01 - $500.00)
27% of the next $500 ($500.01 -$1,000)
20% of the next $1500 ($1,000 – $2,500 )
10% of the balance ($2,500+)

Shipping
All items shipped are insured unless otherwise stated. Item owner is responsible for all shipping charges if
item that was sold is defective and auction was not classified as “AS IS” and the auction buyer wants a
refund.

Customer Payment
Payment to the customer for the said item will be delivered once payment from buyer is received and item
is received by the buyer (normally 7-10 days after the item is received) along with printed material
explaining all item and information associated with the sale of each item.

If the item does not sell
The item can be re-listed at no charge. If the item doesn’t sell it can continue to be re-listed at the cost of
the Listing Fee schedule above for each additional re-listing. All items that did not end in a successful
closing bid and are not to be re-listed must be picked up within 7 days or a fee of $5 per day will be
charged. Any item left over 30 days will be donated to charity.
Item’s Owner Name________________ Signature ________________________Date _______________
Note: Prices subject to change at any time without notice
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